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NEWCASTLE COLLEGE
STUDENT ELOPES

Miss Catherine Donovan Quietly Marries Ernest P. Ryan 
* of Fredericton, Unawares To Her Friends.

HAZEN PUSHING 
VALLEY ROAD BILL

A MfnsMkeeal 
whii ii Mm 1 'nth -t ine Donovan of 
Newi-nst >, « Mtudvift at the Pro- 
vincal N. Vina- Sell I in Frederic
ton, ami Mr. tv. m l l‘. Hyan, Chef 
at tin- (.,» mi ll M nil. Fredericton, 
were t lie ]>111 ic-i| > i e t. . >k place in 
Fredericton, on iie 2:!nl instant. 
Miss Ii m.van en; :!. d it Norma 
School I, .; S,.; tidVr. She had 
prv\ i n I im * M1. Il> an in New
castle. when In- had I-evil on à busi
ness trip through this section, and 
when she went v> tin capital the 
acquaintin'c was renew ed. Mr. 
Ryan and Mis Donovan were of
ten in each other’s company, many 
moonlight strolls I icing taken.

Shortly before the elopement 
Miss Donovan told her companions 
in her boarding house, that she 
would probably have to go to St. 
John soon.

Wednesday afternoon, they went 
to the home of an Episcopal clergy
man and were married. The bride

Hunt case, in returned to her boarding-house 
but.said nothing to her friends 
about having been married and lel t 
for the C P. R. station that even
ing being there joined by the 
bridegroom on a trip to St. John. 
Moncton and other places. Shu- 
left her trunk at the hoarding- 
house. '1 he 3 oung lady’s parents 
knew nothing of their daughter’s 
intention. 1 hey supposed she was 
putting all her attention on her 
studies at school.

The clergyman who performed 
the ceremony stated that he did 
not usually perform marriages in 
loly week and that the young 
lady was not a member of the 
Church of England, but he was 
given to understand by the couple 
that they wanted to leave the city 
at once and as they were of age he 
made an exception of the case.

Miss Donovan is a talented 
musician and was a general 
favorite.

Gold Company Said To Be Inter
ested in Promoting the Rfâd

MR. CURRIE SPEAKS

FREDERICTON. Mar
Premier Hazen is determined to 
drive through the House his Val
ley Railway bill, the conditions 
p-f which make Intercolonial o}>-j was' last year under 
eration of the proposed line an

PUBLIC WORKS OPTA; GHBltHOP O’CONNELL :
UNDER LIME LIGHT BUS i ü - ONDEMNS TH 1ILY

PANuEHER TO P ifcuUOICEOpposition Members Show Up Many 
Matters u Bad Business There,

FREDERICTON. Mar. 23—
Never in the history of the pro
vince lias there been suen as
tonishing recklessness in tne cun 
duct of the affairs of the Pub-

Boston dispatch sav.-:—
Tin- Great Catholic Prelate says in 

his,:.(ldi ess to thet'athoiie Federation:
“Tne Catholic Fedeia.t ion will pul 

in his Hue place the time server and 
the oily panderev to prejudice.

•It will teach our people that not 
every man who say> ‘Lord! Lord!.

Works Department as there shall enter t he kingdom
the admin-

GOVERNMENT

Explainec by Nelson W. 
Brown in Town Hall on 

Good Friday Evening

Nelson \V. Brown of Southamp
ton, N. B., lectured in the New
castle Town Hall on the evening 
of the 25th instant, on the Govern
ment Annuity system, which was 
installed a year ago.

Postmaster J. >1. Troy was chair
man. The audience numbered 48 
persons, ail males, 29 of whom re
mained until the close of the two 
hours address.

Mr. Brown's speech was lucid, 
eloquent and impassioned. He 
knows his subject thoroughly, and 
evidently believes in it. He made 
a good impression. He spoke, in 
part, as follows:—

Nearly every country in the 
world, with the exception of the 
U. S. A., has made some provision 
for the old age of its people.

New Zealand, with a million 
people, is a most go-ahead and 
progressive state. It some y care’ 
ago installed a pension system giv
ing to all persons over 65, who 
fulfilled certain conditions as to 
character and residence, and whose 
income was below a certain figure, 
a life pension of $84.56 a year. 
Lately this has been increased to 
$126.36. There is no previous 
payment required from recipient. 
Australia’s system resembles that 
of New Zealand.

In France, each workman pays 
in $1.20 a year, his employer $1.60,

Mmuity
v In the British Isles, every per

son over 70 years of age, who has 
never been a pauper or a criminal 
and whose income is les» than £21 
—$102.20—a year, receives a 
weekly pension of $1.22. If his 
own income is less than £21 his 
pension will be a little more. Bri
tain’s chief problem is now to get 
enough money to pay these pen
sions.

The lecturer declared that a 
pension system to which the bene
ficiary did not contribute is putting 
• premium on loafing. The Can
adian system doee not provide pen- 
mtrwt. It encourages thrift’and 
sells annuities. THERE WAS NO 
NEED IN CANADA TO PEN- 
SION ANYBODY. Barring per
mutent disability, there was not a 
man in Canada who could not de

cently support himself and lay by 
a little with which to purchase an 
old age annuity. The government 
handled the money free, demanded 
no medical examination, accepted 
anybody between 5 and 85 years 
of age, compounded the money 
paid in at 4 per cent, and provided 
after a certain age—from 55 up— 
an annuity for life, which was 
paid quarterly and could not be 
seized for debt. If the investor died 
before reaching annuity age, all he 
had paid in was returned to his 
heirs with 3 per cent, compound 
interest. If he lived his annuity 
was reckoned at 4 per cent. Lowest 
annuity was $50; highest. $600. A 
man who began at 20 years of age 
and pakl 25 cents a week for 35 
years, would receive an annuity 
thereafter of $85.58, or alter 60, 
of $130.00. A boy who pays 25c 
a week from 7 to 55 gets there
after $600.00 a year, and so forth. 
Money to provide annuities raaÿ 
he paid in lump sums. There are 
two plans. All necessary informa
tion may be obtained from any 
postmaster.

In summing up his arguments 
for thrift the lecturer stated that, 
IN CANADA 82 PERCENT. OF 
ALL MEN BETWEEN 46 AND 
60 YEARS OF AGE LOSE 
EVERYTHING THEY POSSESS 
AND HAVE TO BEGIN LIFE 
ANEW.

In moving a vote Af thanks 
Principal B. P. Starves said that 
during the last fifUAA fears a few 
acts had been introduced in the 
line of progress. Some had been 
killed by the interests. Among 
those which passed few were as 
important as the Annuity Act He 
agreed with the speaker that it 
was superior to any similar system 
in existence.

H. H. Stuart, seconded the mo. 
tion. He preferred the old agi 
pension’ system of New Zealand 
ànd Australia, as there were many 
men whose wages were too low toand the rest is contributed by the 

government, which provides an pdrinit of them saving much with 
Annuity after 65 of $53.00. ' ^fch to buy annuities. But, in

comparison with any kind of in 
dih*tice supplied by private com
panies, the government annuity 
system wfie a good otiA; thoroughly 
safe, and as cheap as possible. Most 
people cbuld, undoubtedly, save 
much more than they do, and the 
Government system was the safest 
possible mariner of investment for 
future needs. . - -

Mr. Brown intends to give an- 
ojther lecture here at aa early date.
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impossibility and give the mat
ter into the hands of a company 
of private capitalists. lie has 
been carrying the sittings away 
on into the morning, hut now 
that it has been made clear to 
him that the Opposition does 
not intend _o allow the hill to go 
through without free discussion. 
He has given up the intention of 
having the House prorogue be
fore Easter.

If the admission of Mr. Woods 
a government member, is , di
able, as no doubt it is, the com
pany which Premier Hazen has 
in mind is that of Mr. A. R. 
Gould. A few da-s ago Mr. 
Woods introduced a bill to in
corporate this Gould companv, 
which is asking for a charter for 
a line from Quebec to St. John, 
a d in presentin'» the bill Mr.

I'traliun of Hon. John Murrissy.
Every day secs facts brought to
light in the Public Accounts ______________ _

Committee which show the ex
istence of a state of affairs mak- charged up against 
ing possible gross waste and ) l-ar. thus y i’. un 
reckless expenditure of the pttb- t“c road 
lie moneys. -

Apparently it is possible tor *lc had over-expended money tut 
friends of the government to the advice of the government 
make use of the policy of the de- members fur that county. Pro- 
partment as they please. "Hun- bably one of the most -notable 
dreds, ves, thousands of dollars; cases tvas in Restigouche where 
were expended last year without

“\\ i- prefer a good, just, honest, 
-illlale dealing.pulilic olth ial who is 
not of our race or erred to iinj une, 
no matter how Irish' hi- u.ime ■ or 
l'atholie his lineage, w h. 1 j i,j- arts 
of weak compromising ■ : purely 
political rhiram ry pi. ■ \. r n Jf mi- 
waii hy <.f confidents .

‘•We want no maeliin. : . Wo
must stand out in t lie opi t .

"We are no party ; wr never will lie 
| i party.

the present 
ss money to 

for PRO A Carleton 
county superintendent wrote that

any authority from the depart
ment. The expenditures on 
by members supporting the gov 
roads and bridges were ordered 
ernment regardless of the depart 
ment, and the accounts were 
paid. Worse than that, in 

least one county, expenditures 
were made, not on the order of 
the department, not even on the

Woods said that this company order of a private individual who 
was the one intended to.ooer- happened to have been a defeat- 
ate under Part three of the hill— ed Conservative candidate in the 
that is, the company part of the last local election, 
measure. Mr. Gould, it is said. It has already' been pointed 
has been quite closely connected out in the Graphic that hundreds 
with some Maine scheme, in of dollars were expended on pub- 
which the C. P. R. is reported to lie works at the time of the Do- 
have an interest. This fact has minion elections in 1908. More 
strengthened the impression, al- than this the rule under the Ha- 
ready strong, that the C. P. R. zen government is to carry on 
is really behind Part Three of its public works by the day’s 
the Hazen bill. work plan. The tender system

As already pointed out in the has been followed only in so 
Graphic, the construction of this small a number of cases as to 
road under the company scheme make the exception of the rule 
with such conditions as Mr. Ha- stand out in marked contrast. Up 
zen is providing threatens to sad- in Northumberland county’, for 
die on the province the enor- instance, work was done on a 
mous liability of $5,000,000. The bridge to the amount of some 
premier has made the conditions $10,000. all by the day’s work 
relating to Intercolonial opera- plan. In this case, moreover, 
tion very onerous. In contrast mere was no inspection of the 
he has made the conditions of work hy the department. What 
the company operation ver
and easy. The latter conditions lrom the supermtenuent in 
do not ensure the continuous op- charge of the work, 
eration of the road. They do In Westmorland last year, 
not ensure trunk line connection, quite a bit of work was done on 
They do not ensure a single cent the Charter’s bridge. The total 
of return to tlu province in the cost of work on tliis_ structure is 
way of rental. They do not cn- some $3960, though in fairness it 
sure construction of anything must he stated that not all of 
more than an electric road run- this was done by the day’s work 
ning from one point on the C. plan. ' On the Glade bridge work 
P. R. to another point on the was begun in direct defiance of 
C. P. R. They do not ensure the orders of the department. In 
the entrance of the road into the this case it was ordered tiyt be- 
city of St. John. Because of fore any work was done the 
the great danger of an enormous ‘ bridge should be inspected by 
liability being .placed upon the .the Provincial Engineer. In spi 
province under Part Three andi te of his order, the work went 
because of the unsatisfactory ‘ on before that official visited the 
conditions which that' part pro-; ground at all. On the Rock- 
vidcs, the Opposition membres’ land bridge, and on many others 
are strongly contending against! in Westmorland as elsewhere, 
its passage. They favor Inter-! work was done absolutely with- 
colonial operation with Grand! out authorit'-. On one of the 
ing fair rates and through traffic- Marine bridges in the Parish of 
and also a vearly return In ren- Sackville work was done witli- 
tal to the province.

Mr. Currie, of Restigouche, 
has opposed the scheme on the

Mr. John McGovern mad_ .. 
large expenditure without any 

orders and the account was paid 
as the’result of letters from Mr. 
Culligan to Premier Hazen, and 
from Premier Hazen to Hon. Mr. 
Morrissy. These few cases, out 
of many which might be cited, 
show the kind of administration 
which is being given the people 
nowadays in regard to public 
works. That this is a system, 
which means many dollars every 
year to the people of the pro
vince for the benefit of Conser
vative party workers, is patent 
on the face of it.

• if course be pivciireil 
and they can prof ably 
as readily from white r
from Indians, much as tin- latte 
reviled in this connection.’

It will not be legal" to take beaver 
until the close of 1910. In Now Brun» 
wick tluir numbers hav. not grown 
so greatly that there is probability 
of the close period then vming to a 
permanent end. . .

men in, Camjpibellton who walk about1 pecihliy since Mr. | T t»t_T has dti
the streets every day in handsome and j cideri lie is entitled to remain 
very valuable beaver skin coats which in the ‘Ten Dollar cla-s. This 
they have acquired this iwntor. They js the conclusion reached by 
apparently have not the slightest fear those ill the Department of A<- 

free inspection there was came only of molestait ion, painaibiy as they have riculture who have given thought
the goods on them.’ ( to the subject of ‘Eggs vs. Pork/

This la a strange situation in view or ‘Hell \ s. 1 log.’
at the fact that the trapping of brav- ^ _____ ___________
cr Is absolutely Illegal and has been Tile St. John Times says : The 
since a time several years ago when news from Campbcllton would 
the dominion government took stei>s seem to indicate the need of a 
toward preventing the then rapid ex- game warden to protect tile hcav- 
termlnatton of the remarkable animals cr.

ground that it is one which the 
projiiace cannot afford to under
take at present. He believes 
that there is great necessity of 
keeping the provincial liability 
within proper bounds and he does 
not feel that under the present 
conditions it is fair to the por- 
vince to enter upon the construc
tion of a road which means so 
tremendous a liability.

Mr. Byrne of Gloucester, has 
taken the ground in an able ad
dress that before the government 
decides in regard to the construe

pie. To pass 
magnitude without having oh 
tained the opinion of the elec
tors is, to fijfe opinion, anything 
but ffie ptoper course:.ta pursy#, 
path he and A Jr., Currie however, 
agreed with'jhe .q^ter Opposition
men that if l i to be con-

out any authority
Regardin'» the Pineau bridge 

in, Kent Co. which was repaired 
in the fall of 1908, the Provincial 
Engineer wrote that there were 
no orders whatever for work on 
this bridge. Not only were the 
repairs unauthorized, but th«.v 
were carried on hy day’s work 
under‘Shis government which 
was pledged to the tender sys
tem. The woik cost $502. Ip 
Charlotte county another instan
ce of unauthorized work is fourni 
iii the case of the sea wall andj 
highway at Whitehead. This 
cost $217.

1 In Restigouche repairs were 
1 her of * J-J

dot stand venr Uie'hly with the 
present administration. Out of

Showed that in the Case of thr.ee 
no work was ordered. On the 
Devereau bridge the work was

ridgc^ the

________ __________ _ ______ Devereau bridge the work was
struettd; It should be under the ordered by Mr. ArthuICulligan, 
condition of Intercolonial opera- #| defeated Conservative candid- 
tion -and transcontinental con- *te. On the .MeK; 

auctions.________; A „
Ont of the’ ''hlde^’ èôhiihff to 

America from South Africa, and 
fbr which, CeL. Rooefvelt has 
.reason to be thankful, we now 
Ifam, is hie own.

haS,
“*2"

work was or&ettk by
.. , . ......

. In the case of ttie’ road expen
diture the dtputy Commissioner 
of Public Works wrote that m 
qiany instances over-expendi
ture# were ipade without. »ny 

authority frcun the department. 
Reference was made in a pre
vious letter to a case in Moncton 
Parish where an over-expendi
ture was made which will he

The St. John Telegraph says:^- 
Camp/bcllton would seem to be a 

town of (bold spirits or of singular 
disregard for the game régulations. 1A 
citizen of the town who is prominent 
and responsible there told tne Tele
graph yesterday of a situation -with 
regard to the capture of beaver, some
thing absolutely prohibited by domin
ion law, which is glaringly in contra
vention with the regulations.

There ate,’ he

FRANCE MAKING SURE
of Canadian goods

PARIS, Mai. 22—The Cana
dian section of the British Cham
ber of Commerce is taking up 
with the French government the 
question of certificates of origin 
required on goods imported from 
Canada.

Six bottles of Danish brandy 
were discovered in the huge ac
cordéon of a wandering minstrel 
who had regularly travelled be
tween Denmark and Sweden, at 
tile time of the Swede h strike, 
when the sale of alcohol was pro
hibited.

A bushel of 60 cent corn, 
ground into meal and fed into an 
ordinarily energetic lien, will pro 

i duce more nourishing food than 
aid. •at least four J if fed to a fat and law hog—cs-

The new Crushed Coffee as com
pared with Ground Coffee

Merely to look at it you will see how very 
different it is ; Crushed Coffee being in small even 
grains, totally free of 
chaff orskin whileground 
Coffee has the appear
ance of being mashed ; 
large and small grains 
with chaff or skin mixed 
together.

Red Rose crushed 
Coffee, being free of the 
chaff, can be made as 
easily as Red Rose Tea.
Settles clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our 
crushed Coffee and see how 
omsotly rn describe, it.

I

coffeÇ
causHto

UtMAUOT'W 
tEVt» 30t» Hi

A good combination is 
Estabrooks’ Coffee for 
breakfast and. Red Rose 
Tub for other meals.

ORDER A TIN IN TME FOR BREAKFAST

/
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jfainst tin United States. We1 
should be willin - to lay the two 
tariffs and the tariff history of! 
the two countries before any un-i 
prejudiced tribunal and await the 
verdict with nerfect confidence | 
as to whether Canada has un-l 
duly discriminated against the 
United Spin . Some honest man] 
should h: • he facts before the 
•leoplc of the United States.— 
Toronto ('lobe.

UJ™ "

NO UNDUE DI SCRIM ATI ON

SPP.IN BLOOD
iS BAD BLOOD

Hi

.. Ruler 
infinite 
hii en- 

1 remove

.... I ward 
v Kiuiis- 
r of this 

ga; zation 
death our

How to ' t New Health and 
Stre.. ià in the Spring.

New

The tone of the Canadian 
Prv - on the tariff situation, it 
will he agreed, has been admir
able. In no responsible quarter 
ha-- there been and disposition 
to make light of the situation. 
There is no desire in this conn 
tr\ to enter into a fiscal struggle 
with our neighbors, but the as
sumption that we are unduly dis 
criminating against them is so 
whollv beside the facts that it 
must be held that the people of 
the United States are not thor 
oughly informed on them when 
such an assumption could be en 
tertained for a moment. It would 
be a useful thing if the whole 
ease could he laid before the Am 
erican public. We have an ex 
treme protectionist party in the 
country, the cardinal caluse of 
whose creed is that we should 
long ago haw answered every

Even t! 
1er,mom It 
Confinent 
heated ai 
t dated re 
tiee, the si . 
the vital! >■ 
The tilnii.l i 
or elogg, 
times you g 
as tired a. 
Some peop 
feeling ol

American Customs, duty with 
Canadian Customs duty on cor 
■esponding mrerity. Another 
get of fiscal philosophers have 
urged the maxim : reciprocity 

of trade or reciprocity of tariffs.
That being the case, it was a 

opld douche for the champions of 
a moderate tariff for Canada to 
find that practically nothing in 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff with 
which they could comfort the 
Canadian people. The old po
licy that of pattinr a raw mater 
hi on the free list while the ma 
nufactured article was almost or 
Wholly prohibitively taxed ap

peared in Congress’ latest effort 
iD't as i- had appeared in the 
McKinley tariff. There was a 
Wrong feeling in this country 

that om forest wealth should be 
protected, that the -pulp areas at 
feast of the varions Provinces 
•herald not be recklessly depleted 
but our rulers ant loath to take 
any steps that might be eon 

Wructed as un neighborly or re 
faliatory.

There is undoubtedly an ele
ment in Canada which feels that 
Ottawa has not emnloyed all the 
weapons within its reach in the 

fiscal controversy. We ate 
Aankful that h has not and hope 
that it will never one them un
wisely. But tt is bard to be told 
Uter these years of patience that 
Canada and»'

I, robust find the win- 
1 eviu4 to their hf-nlth. 
indoors in often over- 

• arly always badly ven
in the home, the of 

- and the school—taxes 
•f even the strongest.

' (•mes thin and watery, 
with impurities. Some- 

1 tip in the morning just 
vhen you went to bed.

have headaches and 
•tiigour; others are low 

spirited ami imi vous, still others have 
pimple and vuin eruptions. These are 
all strong symptoms that the blood 
is out of order. Many peopje turn to 
purgative medicines in the spring, 
This is a mistake, You can't cure 
these troubles with a medicine which 
gallops through your system, and is 
sure to leave you weaker still. What 
you need to give you health and 
strength in : he spring is a tonic medi
cine and the one always reliable tonic 
and blood-builder is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. These pills not only banish 
spring ills but guard you against the 
more serieus ailments that follow, 
such as anaemia, nervous debility, 
indigestion, rheumatism, and other 
diseases due to had blood. Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills actually make new, 
rich blood which strengthens every 
nerve, every organ and every part of 
the body. Try this medicine this 
spring and you will have strength and 
-energy to resist the torrid heat of the 
coming summer.

Mr. Geo. W. Johnson. Hemford, N. 
8., says; “A couple of years age wnen 
I came home from a lumbering camp 
where I had been employed my blood 
was in such a condition that my whale 
body broke out in boils—some six and 
eight in a nest. These were so pain 
ful that I was conlned to the house 
and far three months was treated by 
my family doctor. 1 get ne better; 
in fact the sores began to eat into my 
flesh, and at times were eo eSeneive 
that 1 refused to sitat the table with 
my family. A friend asked me oae 
day why I did met give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial and I decided te de 
ee. I got six boxes aud before they 
were all gene the sores began to dis
appear and roy system was much 
strengthened. 1 continued using the 
pills until I had taken twelve boxes 
when every boil and sere had disap
peared and I have sines enjoyed the 
very best of health.”

Sold by all medicine dealers er by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six bexes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brock ville, Ont,

WHEREASt
of the Univers 
wisdom, has sun 
ter our Court ! 
from our midst 
Goughian, a P -l il 
of the High 0 "Jit 
wick, a charter u 
Court., and from mi 
up to the time >1 
Recording Secretary;

AND WHEREAS, in the death 
of Brother Cough Ian we realize 
deeply that the Com t and Order 
has lost a valued member, a true 
b’orester, aud a brother whose 
memory may be reverenced as one 
who “wore the white flower of a j 
blameless life”;

i HEREFORE R E S O L V E D,
that this Court hereby express 
our regret over the Untimely death 
of our deceased brother, and our 
deep sense ct his loss to the Court 
and Order, and that we extend to 
the surviving members of his fain 
ily our sincere sympathy in their 
bereavement with the assurance 
that our prayers are that the 
Almighty, who is ‘‘too wise to err 
and too good to be unkind” imy 
sustain and comfort them in this 
sad hour.

AND FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Charter of this Court be 
draped in mourning for a period 
of thirty days. That these reso
lutions be engrossed on the 
nepnutes of the Court, and that 
copies be sent to the family of our 
deceased brother and to the local 
papers.

Signed on behalf of the Court, 
James Bean *1 
À. E. McPhail > Committee. 
C. B. Ross

AT “ FRlilT-A-TIVtS.”

Wonderful Cure Made by 
Remarkable Fruit Juice 

Tablets.

Thm

Moorefield Magistrate Say» “The Day» 
*f Miracles Are Not Passed.”

His cure seems a wonderful thtng to 
his family and all his friends.

*lr. Henry Speers, the well-known 
J.P. oî' Moorefield, Ont., suffered for two 
years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a seri
ous Heart Trouble. He wasted away 
until he was nothing more than a 
skeleton. Two physicians gave him 
up to die.

Then his eon made him try 'TTuit-a- 
tives” and "now Mr. Spoers is entirely 
•well. As he says “The days of mira
cles are not passed and I am convinced 
that Truit-A-tlves’ will cure Istomach 
and Heart Trouble where doctors and 
everything else fail.” 50c a feox. • 
for $2.50, or trial size 26c. At dealers 
or from Fruit-a-Uves, Limited, Otta
wa.

The Secret ot Good Pies

PIE CRUST, more than any other 
delicacy of the oven, ought to be

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do not eat pie as a nerve tonic 

or to strengthen your appetite. You cat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

Ladies’ Store
(Next Door to Post Office.)

Royal Household Flour

NEW GOODS
FOR LADIES and CHILDREN. j

Hosiery, Hygeian Under 
Wear, Neck Wear, Children’* 
Dresses, Newest Goods for Hair| 
dressing. Fancy Work Supplies., 
Berlins and Yarns. We are also ! 
shewing Sample Dress Skirts, sed 
are taking orders for Skirls aed 
Suits.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

ada unduly deserrminates a- THREE

A big bowl ef

Quaker Oats

MEN KILLED 
IN REVELSTOKE

i« the beat dish you 
can serre.

Delicious and 
nourishing

WINNIPEG, Mar. 22-Thrcc 
men employed in blasting rock 
for the monolith of the new po
wer dam of Revelstoke, B. C. hy
dro-electric plant, lost their live* 
today. The victims are Gus. 
Laakso, a Swede; John Osur.an 
Icelander and M. J. Mackay. The 
men were working on a platform 
un<fcr an overhanging ledge of 
rock, when a slab, eight feet by 
twelve, fell from above, crushing 
them to death. Six other men 
who were working below, es

caped injury.

WAYERTON
Wsyerton, March, 23—Mr. Harry 

Waye spent Sunday with Mr. Henry 
Allison, of Wayerton.

Mr. Ryan and sous, who have been 
carrying on a big lumber operation on 
Trout Brook, have finished hauling.

Mies Mary B. Waye, who was visit
ing friends in Newcastle, has returned 
heme.

Mr. Harvey Urquart and Miss Ve
rnie Baisley passed through Wayerton 
one day last weA.

Miss Rhode Norton spent Sunday at 
her home in Sevogle.

Miss Robins Fair has gone to Boom 
Road to visit friends there.

Miss Stalls A. Eety was the guest 
of Miss Maggie Crowe an Sunday,

Mies Rosie Urquart paid a flying 
visit to Wayerton on Sunday last.

Mr. Daniel Lane, of Redbank. and 
the Misses Match»** were the guests 
ef the Misses La*p in Trout Brook »n 
Sunday.

Mr. Joe. My Wiws the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Pete» O’Shea, on Sunday 
evening of last week.

Miss Sadie G. Fair has gone to Way
erton, where she intends to spend a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nortenflpaid 
a flying visit to Wayerton on Tnesday 
evening.

Mise Irene Dickineen was the guest 
of Mrs Hiram Harris eu Sunday ev
ening of last week.

Mrs. Ritchie Allison spent Friday 
evening with Mr. Ernest Hoeford, 
Trout Brook.

Miss Maggie Waye, who spent the 
winter with her sister in Boom Road, 
has returned to her home in Trout 
Brook to the great joy of her young 
friends.

Mr. Ross Mullin was the guest of 
Mr. James Whitney on Satorday ev
ening in Moncton.

Mr. Willie Whitney, who has lately 
arrived ha|ue from the States er- 
ously Hi, is slowly recovering.

"TURN TO" 
THE PHONE
Wheat yea <

este
tw

is always good food, the 
absolute ur.ifermity of 
this best of all flours elimin
ates failure entirely. You 
get the same delightful 
results every time and your 
pies are more healthful and 
nourishing than if made 
from ordinary flour.

The reason is that 
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
having a larger percentage 
of high quality gluten, 
assimilates more readily,

is more satisfying than 
ordinary flour, comes out 
of the oven flakier, more 
tender and more digestible.

Be sure to try “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” when next 
you make pies. It is the 
finest flour in the world not 
only for Pastry but for 
Bread and all family baking.

: acavti mom i

■«SSilu M hr a 
Cm*** eofitatnlng 12f 
paC*i of tried end tooted 
radpMvUl be sent free to 
•ey user ef Royol Houoe- 
feeU Fleer wbeaAi 1er M.

23
CM. LHKTTO.

Lynch Co.,
qi

new that there are ways of handling

ft a

ill hfMrfa, or eh dew»» 
ÜM pipe ef pteee.)

When year Ben1 H m
firv. •

rigfeWa

t as aniaeali eaa travel, 1

la 2 4M europv’e cry of fear v 
Tx>nd save us from the devil, the 
Turk end the comet/ In 1216 there 
arv a ftm people anxious to be de
livered from the terror» of the comet, 
tout there Is ao reword of their par
ticular fear of the devil.

Firewood
Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,»1.SB 
Coend, at our Mill.

at ,ha eel wfl
year «*<•)

Every day yea wHl Sad year 
phene ''a Mead «deed ’’ eed H 
«il prove le be a Hpayer” lee.

•eeftftst SU» to Ire j 1er «se eekta». 
Te* es enM So eemi N So yee.

THE HHTHEEH ELECTRIC 
•H M—Mct-ftf Oft. UeHed

fish on Commission different or better 
then you have experienced.
TRY US. Our eaieful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 

* tied© notand results reached, not te speak '
cf the itemised and satisfactory account 
■ale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is the finest in the city.

Bead for our new 1S09 Customs Tariff an fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindy 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time nuM 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencil» 
sent on demand.

E19 L We are established 48 YHABS 
I* |5|3 and refer you for standing te 
* Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad-

street’s, er the Market and Fel
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in Lhebusinetw.

»*, Faites FUh Market New York

Assessors’ Notice.

*nee of Trie 
fhoMandPvwrr 

Fleets. Adiré* Office nearest you. g

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn as Ass essora 
ef Bates for the Town ol New- 
eastle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, will a written detailed 
abatement Ke al aud Personal 
Estate and g . for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
eaid Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office.

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

frederictin Business College

lElllllE MB POPULAR ROUTE BETTOR 
IT. JOHN HID B0M0U.

FARES.
Newcastle to Batten.

Viral Claaa • - - IS.I.S
Snead Claaa - CJ,Stale Ihm • I.VS

The rapid growth In papulation end it. 
Increasing prosperity of Canada, mean
splendid openings far properly I raised 
yenng men aid weaaen. Ifyee hare oot
yet had a ealendar of this school, send 
far It. It costa you netting.

Assessment for 1910.
County, Pauper Lunatics 9 152.66 

•' Contingencies - 1,421.70
“ Schools 
“ Alms

«own, Park and Fire 
” Police and Light 
” Schools 

” “ Public Works -
“ Contingencies - 
“ Sinking Fund -
- Interest -
- Board ol Health

Steel Steamship Calvtp Auiii Complete Wlrgfeee 
nufpmer-Telegraph EquT|

Leave St. John at 8 A. M. Wednesday* for Ehat- 
port, Labecj Portland and Boatea, and Saiwrdffs

1,386.18
817.05

1,650.00
2,420.00
9,02000
2,200.00
2,200.00

770.00
8,800.00

550.00

at 7 P. II. far Boston direct.
Returning leaves Union Wharf Bowton, Mondâys 

at *.00 A M. aad Portland at 5.00 P, M. fir 
Lu bee, Eastport end St. John, and Friday at 
for St. John via Eastport omitting Portland.

Throngh tickets at proportionately low re«e«wvn 
sale at ell tallway Stations and baggage checked

L. 1. THOMPSON.
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent, 

W. C. LEE^Aynt,

TO LET

*30,887.10

Good for all ages 
and all conditions.

Economical and 
strengthening.

E ; : 11RISNEAR ■ TO It X
IM tM Tw Hw, Unjiyp i we MRt rvraewmi

HAVE YOU ORDERED 
YOUR SUIT YETf The Brewery Workers’ Union 

of Springfield offers, according 
to repwrt, something highly div
erting and distinctly novel in 
the way of backing up a demand 
for mort pay. Their threat 
said to he to place Springfield in 
the Mry’ column if they do not 
win the desireo raise of IS per 

.cent, ii wages This hi, the or 
diifary strike bitten 

6

Aadreaa,
1. A mWt Mneltel 

risDBiicreii, n. a.
BOYS.Our Suitings ara High-clast 

Prices from $24.00 UP. Boys wanted in every town in 
Canada. Can make from lift 
cents to five -dollars a week. No 
money required. We furnish 
capital, and full instructions 
Write to-day,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 

88, St. Antoine Street,
MonUoal, Que

March 29—5i.

F. L. Pedoliii, 11. DLeave your Measure NOW,
So We Won't Have to Rusk *

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
Ne. 80-Iyr.pfl.

ai as. caldbr;
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR, 

Block - a - NEWCASTLE

eJson.HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweenty, Prep.

Moncton, - - N.l'rrtZsÆ&e

John Fxbovso* 
Edward Hicxsr 
R. H. Armstrong

Newcastle, N. K, 
March 16th, 4L

IAsaee- 
•ora.

NOTICE.
it uiiM that the 

▼©tors' List for the Town ef New
castle is posted et the Town Office, end 
that the seme is subject te revision ep 
to anil including Friday, the 16th day 
at April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clark.

Newcastle, N. B„
March 15th, 2i.
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From the First day of April, naît, 
The Dwelling House aud premises ea 
Pleasant Street, New Castle, aow de
cupled by W.A. O'Donnell.

J.D. Phinney,
Fredericton.

<?ae1

Tenders Wanted. Dlnl
Ca

Sen
Tender» will be received by tibe 

Town of Newcastle up to and Se
cluding April let next, for e ten yeaie* 
lewe of the privilege of operating » 
ferry service betv 
Ne

-tween Newosatie and

^1. W. MILLER, Mayor, 

Town of Nt* vhdtle.



K’fr’iTth X
I GIVE US a CALL |
* For Your Easter Supplies. *
* -----------------------------------££ f

* HAMS, *
* BACON, J
$ PORK SAUSAGE, $
* BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, *
* FRESH PORK, |
t FRESH BEEF, *

EGGS
t CHOICE BUTTER

PURE LARD,

THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.
X 4141414»4»'
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THE UNION ADVOCATE. TUESDAY, MARCH 29,
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1910.

For Coughs and Colds
Troubled wfth a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some 
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just 
these cases—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows 
all about it Ask him what he thinks of it No medicine 
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in close 
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. C. Ayer tv. LowtlL A/a».
Iyer's Pills. Sugar-coated. All vegetable. Act directly on the liver. Gently laxa

tive. Dose, only one piH. Sold for nearly sbty years. Ask year doctor ab*t them.

NEW BARBER SHOP
James A. Murphy has opened 

up a new barber shop in a room 
of the Harris House next deor to 
Hotel Miramichi,

Local and Provincial

PIPE ORGAN FOR ST. MARK’S
St. Mark’s Presbyterian church, 

Douglastown, of which Rev. F. C. 
Simpson is the efficient and popu
lar pastor, has secured a large pipe 
organ. An annex, to contain room 
for the organ and also for a choir 
room and pastor’s room, will be 
built this spring to the church. It 
will be about 13 x 30 feet, and 
will cost some 8400 or 8500.

! *

Everett J. Keating of Moncton spent 
Easter here.

W. S. Loggie, Esq., 
a call on Monday.

M. P., gave us

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cassidy have re
turned iroio Fredericton-

6= 4

Miss Annie Yeo of Chelmsford 
in town this week.

Walter Sutherland 
spent Sunday here.

of Millerton

AN APOLOGY
Owing to most of our compositors 

being sick the last week with la 
grippe, we are unable to-day to is 
sue the Advocate of the usual 
eizo. Much valuable news has been 
unavoidably omitted.. We trust' 
our readers will bear with us this 
time.
I ----------------------

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. McCully Oculist, and Aurist, 

-will be at at the Adams House 
Chatham, Thursday March 31st. Sis

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Persons wishing to send articles 

•to Qivan's Laundry can leave same 
at Neil O'Brien's barber Shop be
fore Tuesday evening of each 
week. March 15, 4 is.
« ----------------------- -----------------

FOR SALB
One Bell Autonola Player Piaao 

only two years old, coat 1800.00, ae 
good as the day it came from the fac
tory. Also one 20 foot Canvas Motor 
Canoe. Ready to install engine.

SECURES POSITION 
Mr. A. E Shaw has secured the 

services of Mr. Archie H. Cole, 
an experienced druggist, who will 
enter upon his duties earl)' in 
April. Mr. Cole comes very high
ly recommended, and is ackuow- 
leged to be one of the highest and 
most up-to-date pharmacists in 
New Brunswick.

Miss Martha O'Donnell spent Easter 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Edward Kane of Millerton 
spent Monday in Moncton.

STEPHEN DUTH1E 
Stephen Duthie of Upper Nelson, 

died suddenly on Saturday. De
ceased was 70 years of age and 
succumbed to heart trouble. He 

is well and favorably known 
throughout a large section of the 
country. He was twice married, 
and is survived by his widow and 
following children: George, Andrew 
and Miss Mary Ellen, of Sti Iwater, 
Minn.; and John and James, of 
Upper Nelson.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having decided to re open the 

millinery store lately conducted by 
Miss Black. I wish to say thatj 
on the 30th inst. I will have a| 
grand allowing of Pattern Hats, I
Outing Sailors, Ribbons, Flowers, 1'*'ss Minnie Ingram is convalescent 
etc. These are the pick of the from a weeks illness of la grippe. 
American and Canadian markets
and are sure sellers. I can assure Mr4ohn S' Lr?vis °f ?ov\ Sc°tia' 

,, - i spent Easter with old friends here,all cur old customers that our _____
prices are low and that whether, Joseph Mandel~lMlrber at Har-
youbuyor not, we want you to I c.mrt, spent Sunday at hi» home here, 
come and see our Showing. Every- j _ _ _ _ _ _
thing in the Millinery line here. ^ ‘ “"Thomas Bulmer of Moncton spent 

MRS. H. J. MORRIS, the holiday with John Williamson*

H.H, Mott of Si. John andJohn 
Macdonald of Chatham. Spent Wed
nesday in tiwn.

Mr. I, K. Leighton is spending sev
eral diys visiting his daughters in St. 
John and Moncton.

Mr. Claude L. Moore of Moncton is 
visiting his grandparents, Jdr. and 
Mrs. I. R. Leighton.

Miss Kelley of Fredericton came on 
Thursday night to visit her cousin, 
Miss Olive R. Wiliiomson.

CONSERVATIVE

H. H. Stuart and children Miss 
Eulah and Master Edwin, spent Easter 
Monday with friends in Harcourt.

Wm. J. McEvoy left Monday morn- 
ing for Weyburn, Saskatchewan, to 
enter the employ of the (\ P. R. 
freight agenf.

Rev. S. j. Macarthur spent several 
days last week in Halifax attending a 
meeting of the Presbyterian fofeign 
Mission board.

LETTER TOTHE EDITOR
Dear Advocate:

In the valued “Leader”’ 
25 h inst. there appears

DOING THINGS.
Things are moving at the St. John 

Bueinees College. Yesterday the an- 
Wllllniial typewriting speed contest took 

pell Piano and Canoe cheep, as owner place; the result will be announced 
Je going away. Address M. D. E., later. Mr. S. Kerr and Miss Brown of 
Box 346, Fredericton, N. B. Mar. 8 4L ! the business department were greatly

surprised yesterday, Mr. Kerr by being

MISS MARGARET SWIM
The remama of Misa Margaret J. 

•wim of Doaktown who died in

presented by Capt. K. C. Williams on 
behalf of the students with a gold 
mounted silk umbrella, and Mies 
Brown with a beautiful leather lined 

. _ , travelling satchel. Twelve students
Matronal City, California, came by davc placed in good situations in 
Canadian express today and were j the lest fFW days.—Standard, 
taken to her father’s home in-
Doaktown, N. B. The late Margaret MISS DONALDSON
J. Swim was a daughter of Henry , The large andience which greet- 
®wim. The cause of death we. ^ Ml(e n„ra Donaldson at the 
pulmonary tuberculosis. j Opera House Thursday evening
i; ............... . j last, were certainly well repaid.

i Mise Donaldson captivated her

Miss Jennie Gremley went to Fred
ericton on Friday for a vacation trip.

The County Conservative rs 
met in convention in Town IUI| 
this afternoon, J. L. Stewan iv no 
chair ; T. W. Butler, .-ec <*i»r y. 
There were nearhYC delegate- j.n 
eut. Chief holiness was- fc-. •hefc- 
delegates .to attend Dominion (’ 
vention at Ottawa.

Resolutions endorsing R £. B .r~ 
den ami Geo. E. Foster : adv<.e tt— 
ing conservation of national- • e- 
sources ; condemning use of m » 
liquor, and religious and iacin! 
in elections ; and desiring a itn i.el 
to P. E I. and increased 'ail *y
facilities for Maritime Pm 
mentioning specially down 
and south sides Miramichi 
unanimously passed.

Angus McKeiver who has been in 
Richibucto allwinter, has returned to 
Newcastle having accepted a position 
with F. H. Gough,

Miss Emma A. T- Major, formelv 
of Nelson, N. B. but now of New 
Bedford, Mass , left on March lote for 
Malden, Mass, to enter upon a three 
years eourse in the training school for

DEATH OF INFANT 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs* 

Charles Crammond, bora on the lUlh 
instant, died on the 23rd". V'uch. 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
parents.

I mm itnetiE audience with
FN TMII MILMfl “Annie Laurie," etc. her
_____ enunciation being remarkably dear.

Mr. Harry Leyden looked after 
No sane mother would wigh hemrif the funny end of th« enterUin- 

.v * -*■ ment_ \ÿe hope to nee Mr. Mc
Rae, the manager, who charmed 
the audience with hie recitations, 
and the Flora Donaldson Concert

of the 
a corres

pondence signed “English Church 
Man", about which, I have, with 
your permission, a few words to 
sav. As to what he says about the 
church hymni portraying the doc
trinal tenets hefd by the church, 
it may be said that all the hymn» 
of all the churches are of a re
ligious and sublime nature, tend
ing to the development of man’s 
moral and spiritual uplifting, and 
the Easter hymns of all the church
es teem with our belief in the Res
urrection of our Saviour, but of< 
doctrine, nothing. As to his flying 
at the Pastor of St. Andrew’s 
one may say, that the Pastor is 
perfectly well able to defend him
self and needs no champion, but 
his direct insult to the ladies com
posing the “Women's Auxilliary’’, 
to my mind deserves the condem
nation of all good churchmen.

He knows, none better, that St. 
Andrews is financially embarrassed; 
he knows, none better, that there 

The Hundred Pip- are °* 08 do not P»V what we 
- - promised to support the Pastor,

nor do we ell give him that moral

Miss Jessie A. Waye of Trout Brook 
spent several days in town last week.

D. G. Herbert and J. P. McCabe of 
the Royal Bank are recovering from 
la grippe.

James McCafferty of the 2 Barkers, 
Moncton, spent Easter with Mrs. Me- 
Cuffertv here.

treated under the conditions of medi 
cine or surgery of half a century ago.
■Why then should she give her Under 
little child the old-fashioned medi
cines that have not changed in hal 
a century, and which more likely than Company make a return visit soon.
net contain poisonous opiates that 1 — *" •— -----
will not cure the child, but merely t DELEGATION RETURNS 
drug it into temporary insensibility 1 The delegation, composed of 
Baby's Own Tablets is a modern medi- Mayor Miller and Hon. Donald 
eine prepared with all the care and Morrison, representing the Town 
•kill of modem medical eeienee. Thi. K X McCurdy, Secretary

a..maa a 11 atomaal* L/vrival _   —   — —-medicine cures all stomach, bowel, 
seething and other ailment» of child
hood and babyhood. And the mother

of the Board of Trade; John Mc
Colm of Strathadam, and Capt,
sp™^ a.»«*.!-*«• d.^

analyst that it contain» no opiate or appointed to interview the Local 
poisonous drug. Sold by ms^ieine Government to urge increased 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box subsidies for Newcastle boats, have
■from The Dr. William»’ Medicine Co. 
Brockvilie, Ont.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

THE

Maritime Express
18 THE

#ost Comfortable Train
in canada.

uiks Newcastle, 24.10
-F08-

Quebec and Montreal

returned. They asked the govern
ment for $1,200.00 a year for the 

: "Dorothy N" plying between Log- 
1 gieville and Red bank and Miller- 
ton, instead of $800.00 as voted, 
and $700.00 for the Newcaetle- 
Nelson ferry boat, instead of $500. 
They were encouraged to believe 

: that both requeete would be grant 
:ed.

Dining
Cer

Service.

Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.00.

Wrect connection* at Bonavebtore 
Salon Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trank Ry. trains tor all pointa In 
Vntario and the Weet.

— and —
•ETROIT. BUFFALO, NIAGARA 

HALLS AND CHICAGO.

MRS. MAURICE WHALEN 
The death of Jane, wife of Mr. 

Maurice Whalen, occurred sudden
ly on Good Friday morning. De
ceased had been in poor health 
some time, but lately had seemed 
improved. Shortly before her death 

6' gave birth to a child, who also 
died the same day. Deceased was 
a very highly respected lady and 

my mourn her untimely end. 
SbewfiS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walsh of Newcastle, 
and- *-k*. $6 -years of age. She 
leave, a husband and five children 
—Âïù*cflg4d 14; Marian; Lillian; 
WinoUr- and Giles, aged 3. The 
funeral took place-* on -Sunday af- 
tèmoont m St. Mery’s Church, Rev 
T. Maguire officiating. Thbre was 
a very large attendance. The pall 
bearers were; John Copp) Allan 
Johnston, Blackstock Mathoson, 
Wm. Aliaran, and Wui. McGrath.

supper! that we should by gracing 
the church with our presence more 
frequently, and bending in our 
envelopes more promptly, all of 
which is the direct need of these 
Baaaars and Sales of clothing and 
what net, that have fallen te the 
lot of "‘Women's Auxilliary*'. These 
women have been indefatigable in 
their efforts to keep the church out 
of debt ae far as possible, and de
serve, and get the credit and sym 
pathy, of not only their own con
gregation, but of all the denomina
tions in our town, their traducer 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
It is a little unfortunate perhaps 
that the W. A. did not hold their 
harmless food sale a day or two 
later, if it were for nothing else 
than to keep this spectacular Eng
lish Church man quiet, but “needs 
must when the wolf drive»-’’

If it was a mistake to call this 
sale during the last hours of Lent, 
it wes made inadvertently and 
without intent to do wrong, there 
can be no doubt ot that; it makes 
one think that “English Church 

in” has been looking for an op
portunity to air ms spleen for some 
time, and it would not make any 
difference what the W. A did or 
did not do, the climax had to eume 
anyway- When he paraphrases the 
aymn he quotes, and like “Silas 
Wegg" with the wooden leg, drops 
into poetry, he display» the cloven 
foot most lamentably.

It is a consolation to know that 
this attempt to hold these ladies np 
to ridicule and contumely, has fall
en flat and is redounding to his 
own discredit.

And now Mr. English Church 
man, I may say that if our mothers 
had been less militant and more 
prayerful, we both might have been 
better churchmen Speaking for my
self my mother taught me that 
there are two basic principles in 
rue Christianity. let Love thy 
neighbor as thyself. 8nd Abound 
in Charity to all men.

I remain dear Editor
Yocn truly

JUSTICE

Mr, and Mrs. James Calder passed 
the vacation in their former home in 
P. B. Ielond.

Miss Bessie Hosford visited her 
grandmother, who is ill, at Trout 
Brook last week.

Miss Flora I inaid on sang several 
oolos in the Presbyterian chuDSh on 
Sunday night.

J. M- Douglas of the Royal Bank 
went to Antigonish on Friday, for a 
few days vacation.

VISITED THE CAMP 
A large number of Douglastown- 

young ladies and gentiemoe, di-ove-
____  . j out to James Russell’s logging campnurses there. She was accompanied I . „ ... . ? .M.^ M __1 at Bartibogue, on the 21st, and spent

the evening with the lumbermen.as far as Boston, by Miss Mary 
Mersereau snd Mr Edward Nelson-

CONDEMN SCOTT ACT.
The eoliasts of St.John last night at 

a meeting condemed tnh Scott Act. 
Miss Mushkat of Moncton wes prom
inent at the meeting and advocated 
the direct sale of liquor by the gover- 
ment.—Fredericton Mail.

REMOVAL
John O’Brien has removed 

business frsm the Morrisay block to 
the newly renovated building onlipper 
Castle Street, recently occepied by the 
late Thomas Donahoe- Extensive 
repairs bave been put on the building, 
which now presents a fine appearance.

A very pleasant time was spent.

MILLERTON
Millerton, Mar. 28—John Betts 

spent

Miss Etta MacDonald of Gray 
Rapids spent the Easter vacation with 
Mrs. Fraxer Harris.

Miss Gertrude Clarke ef ML Allison 
ladies College, spent Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A- Clarke.

John Williston of Monetoo N- B. 
spent the holiday with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E- P. Willistoa.

Miss Julia Major of Normal school, 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex Major.

Mies Dickie and Mr. Fowler of 
Moncton spent Easter Sunday with 
Mr. and M re. Oameroe Smallwood.

Frank Graham, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here; spent his 
holidays with hie parent# in Caasp- 
bellton.

Kenneth G. Christie of the Royal 
Bank spent Monday and Tuesday with 
hie mother, Mrs. R. G. Christie of 
8t. John,

Samuel McRernia and Lawrence R. 
Mather are spending this week visit
ing friends in Bo lev town. Doaktown, 
and Blackville.

Miss Sadie Fish came home from 
Ma. Allison Thursday to spend the 
holiday with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charles B. Fish.

Mr. nod Mrs. Albert Cough an and 
Stanley MacDonald of Grey Rapids, 
spent Saturday witn Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraxer Harris at the Harris House.

William J. MeeNeil, former man
ager of the Union Advocate, hut now 
of the St. John Telegraph Mechanical 
stall, spent the holiday with his wife 
and mother here.

Thomas Craig of Stanley and Sydney 
Thomas of Fredericton who have been 
caulsing and hunting around Bald 
Mountains far the last month went to 
their homes on Monday.

T. J. Seott of the Royal Bank In 8t- 
John, lately accountant here, spent 
Friday at his home in DeUiousie. and 
the rest of his vacation with Mr. end 
Mrs. II- Ingram here, leaving for fit. 
John on Monday,

a few days in Fredericton 
last week.

Mrs. Jacob Price visited New
castle on Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Crocker and son Fred 
hisj visited Newcastle on Monday.

Mrs. Janies Carter and children- 
went to Harcourt on Monday.

Mr. Isaac Leet of Smith’s Cor
ner is visiting friends here.

W. G. Thurber spent a couple of" 
days in Harcourt this week.

Mrs. James Livingston returned 
OPENED WIHT PRAYOR to Moncton on Friday after a visit. 

In accordance with the motion of to( three weeks with her daughter 
Aid. Clark last night,» meeting of the I Mrs. James Lyon of Millerton, and
city ceuncel was opened with prayor. 
Rev. Dean Schofield was ekaplaie. 
He offered a brief prayer immediately 
after the opening of the meeting. The 
chaplain was assigned a seat on the 
left side of the mayor.—Frederick)» 
Mail.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dr. Cousins being still un

able to conduct hie services on ac
count of illness with 1» grippe and 
pneumonia, Rev. E. C. Corey of 
Petitcodiac preached here and in 
Lower Derby Sunday. While 
here Mr. Corey was guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayward. Dr. Cousins 
is slightly improved.

Mrs Hedley Atkinson of Douglae- 
town.

Henry Wathen of Harcourt, I. 
R. C. mail clerk, is the guest of hj# 
daughter Mrs. W. G. Thurber.

kiss Jessie M. Lyon visited im 
Newcastle on Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Williamson of Har
court is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W- 
G. Thurber.

Mr. William Nicholson returned 
from Harcourt on Wednesday.

Miss Louise Croaker of the U- 
N. B., Fredericton, is at home for 
the holidays.

Our teachers, Mr. Machum and 
Mies Gillie, left for their homes 0» 
Thursday for the holidays.

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up lato garments that this shop 
tailcwe, U of “ A 1* quality.

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS
as well us for overcoats. You c&Ot 
be dissatisfied with them, as there are 
none that’s better. Tailoring here iq 
fashionable and reasonable

P. RUSSELL,
fish Bulldln* Pleasant Street Merchant Telle.
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' The greater portion of the 
Ü^pplementary estimates were 
passed by the Commons last 
week. Considerable discussion 
arose however, over the item of 
|245,000 for dredging through
out the Maritime Provinces. Ihe 
Opposition claimed this to be an 
awful wa^te of public money. 

Mr. Pugsky fhoved to reduce 
the amount b'- $25,000, owing to 
several contracts that had not 
been adjusted, among them be
ing: A. & R. Loggie’s contract 
at Dalhousie, Bathurst and Car- 
aquet, amounting to over $50,- 
000. The item was finally al
lowed to pass.

By agreeing to table the plans 
of damming the St. Lawrence 
river near Cornwall, Ont. Dr. 
Pugsley and Mr. R. L. Borden 
so effected a compromise, that 
the' committee considering the 

bill rose and reported progress 
after a session of 20 hours con
stant sittings in the 1 louse last 
week. The Opposition claimed 
that the bill was a direct inter

ference with provincial rights 
and that it was entirely subsid
ized by American Capitalist " in 
an effort to rofttr 1 and divert 

Canadian water po , . r t à 
Am iaen side.

The House ot Common

117.65 have been passed by par 
1 lament. The extra amount re 
quired for Civil Government is 
$52,657 and for the House of 
Commons expenses $45,430.50. 
Repairs of the breakwater on the 
Sault Ste. Marie Canal will cost 
$150,000. For dredging in the 
Maritime Provinces and dredg
ing vessels repairs $245,000. To 
encourage better transportation 
and conservation of fresh fish 
and Fisheries Protection service, 
$50,000. For the further relief 
medical attendance and medicine 
for Indians in- New Brunswick 
$800.

Repairs to the St. John Quar
antine station $3,000; breakwa
ter at Great Salmon River, X.
B. <1,500, and Grand Manaan 

breakwater, North Head. X. !!. 
omit of $300,000 is required for 
the outside mail service.

same -would be granted. Fur-. 
ther Complaints than follow» 1. 
owing to these licenses being too 
frequently and carelessly issued, 
therefore something had to be 
done in uie way of further pro
tection.

In recent years however, ow
ing to the continued rise in price 
and the apparent scarcity of the 
fish it was thought that the suit- 
ply of this delicious sea food 
would soon become extinct and 
as a consequence Commander 
VVakeham was selected upon by 
the committee to make a thor
ough and exhaustive investiga
tion of the matter and make a 
report, llis report was to in
clude suggestions and recom
mendations, with the view of 

protecting the industry and im
mediately advising the depart- j 
ment in the framing of new re-. 
gulations. This report has evid
ently not met with the approval

OUR ( SPECIAL STOCKLiLJ IV

FOR- .-1 - 'ft s
T elvwiT? W.* -
PAINTS,
VARNISHES, ' • 
MURBSCO, 

and
HOUSE-CLEANING
SUPPLIES.

SPRING,
p*p ■ 1

lplo.

- OP * 
SELECTED 

SEED 
GRAIN.

PJUCBS RIGHT.

•Li I’5

'«iritcu!
UMB,

FLOUR,
OATS,
HAY.

Stotljart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45,

if the committee and it has cans 
d such a storm of trouble be- 

i tween the fishermen and the fac-1 
No changes will he made in turv owners, that the committee 

.the present regulations govern- nas been very busy examinin; 
ing the lobster fishing industry tile report and trvii u nossi- 
tiiis season, whatever'cliaii ’v- bfe to devise some speedy re- 

tile year I'll 1 may see. Nothing niedv to that will meet with gen- 
definite can be said until the er.,1 • - >'nl.

committee investigating files its In the division classed as No. 
report with the department. This J, which applies to points west 
will not likely he done for an- of Halifax, where there are hut 
other six months It is known few factories, and where the live 

however, no set law nil! he lobster industry is cliieflv car- 
made which will govern all dis- ried on, owing to a ready niar-

adjourn for one week f ir the tricts and conditions in a like ket in the United States. Com-
Fa.-.h r lio ici.■ - 
day 23rd to 30th.

Hon. Sydney Fisher stated in 
the House last week that Can
ada was to have a trade agency 
in Germany, probably at Ham
burg

The Opposition criticized the 
government for subsidizing the 
Villiam Thompson Steamship 
service between St. John and

-manner. Two separate lobster mander Wakcham recommended 
fishing districts or grounds will a size limit to 10 1-2 inches, hut
he formed on the Atlantic coast, at all points east of Halifax lie
where no similarity of conditions advocated practically a no size
exist, therefore the necessity of limit, but suggested the adoption
framing such- regulations as will of a standard trait so that all
consistently meet with the differ, small lobsters under 6 1-2 or 7
cut conditions as they are found, inches in length, be allowed to

government tor subsidizing me will be a difficult proposition, get away, also to fish in deeper 
.William Thompson Steamship The committee has made Halifax water, and to shorten the season

the divisional point and the fish- by 10 days.
Cuba. The amount of the sub- ing grounds have been determin Of course his rtcommenda- 
sidy is $15,000 and Mr. Fielding cd east and west of these. The lions that applied to-points west 
explained that the object was to Eastern division takes in the wa- of Halifax, at oqce raised a ter- 
facilitate the shipment of pota- ters adjacent to Cape Breton, rific orotest from the factory 
toes front New Brunswick to Cu Prince Edward Island and the owners ami fishermen, for if such 
ba. north shores of New Brunswick, a regulation became law it would

Hon. Clifford Sifton, chairman The western division covers the completely drive the factories out

of their fish as they do, to the made GOOD run 
factories, by the hunderd pounds DESPITE ACCIDENT
it would mean a big loss in the The English mall special which 
season’s work. Saw the com- lxissed through Moncton at eleven 
mittee have disapproved of the O'clock Thursday night, made the run 
10 1-2 inch size limit and have from Halifax to Montreal in a tittle 
decided to throw out such a stlg less than twenty seven hours. The 
gestion entirely. In regard to train left Halifax at ten minutes .o 
the adoption of the standard trap six Thursday afternoon and arrived 
they do not agree that such a in Montreal at half past nine that 
regulation would he sufficient to night. A delay of four hours and a 
give adequate i>-"Otectlon to the half was caused at Russell's Siding, 
industry in the waters east of near Newcastle early Friday mern- 
Halifax. I ing, owing to the tire on one of the

Hon. Frank P. Oliver’s Immi-! driving wheels on the engine breaking 
g ration Bill earned the fur to fly I Tho accident disabled the locomotive 

, , , , I so that it could not proceed further
in Ihe Gommons last week. Sev | an<J another on, ,was sent out from
oral Conservative members from Newcastle to take the train to Camp- 
the West thought it a fitting oc-: bento*.
cassion to sail for the Minister! J____ * - 1 '
of the Interior on the Doukoho- 
bor question. Glen Campbell 
from Dauphin, Man. was point-

of the Commission on Conserva- South West coast of Nova Sec
tion strongly objects to both las tia. both shores of the Bay of 
Conmces power bill and the St. Fundy and along the coast to 
Lawrence Power Transmission the International boundary. The 
t oks power bill. The measures necessity for new regulations 
. £ of no benefit to the public, was first brought about in 1003 

but simply giwantic plans for when the u.hcrics department
the gobbling up of water powers 
declared Mr. Sifton, and I am op
posed to giving a franchise to 
any private company to build 

canals and waterways.

ates

issued an order that no new li
censes were to he granted to 

canning factories. Later on, how
ever, this regulation was so am
ended that in the event of 15 

Further supplementary cstim-j bona fide fishermen petitioning 
es amounting in all to 82,302,- the govenin^mfor^HRens^^lm

of business. The fishermen then 
would be forced to allow the 

smaller fish to escape, catching 
only the larger ones, shin them 
alive to the market, and realize 
a greater profit than by dealing 
with the factories. On the oth
er hand, east of Halifax it was 
tlm fishermen who would suffer. 
With their traps so regulated as 
to allow the smaller fish to get 
away, their catch in weight, as 
a consequence, would be con

siderably reduced and disposing

ing out to the minister the ne
cessity that not only Doukho- 
bors but all immigrants enter
ing Canada, immediately take 
the oath of allegiance and asked 
if this bill applied to the Douk- 
hobors. Mr. Oliver said it ap
plied to all the friends of my 
honorable friend. This aroused 
the ire of the western member, 
and he retorted with resentment 
‘The Doukhobors are no friends 
of mine and I ask the Minister 
to withdraw the statement.’ Mr.
Oliver said he had nothing to 
withdraw but would apologize to 
the Doukhobors. Mr. Campbell 
grew raving mad and said he 
never took back water from any 
man and that if he had the Min-! 
ister outside the House he would; i.t., tt.:c 
answer his insult in language taKe lQ1S sP*enaia KXJti 

which would not be parliamen- tr>n:r „ot: onlv wv WfiCO 
tary. Mr. Oliver finally with- ' t0mC’ BOt Unl" w KCCr 
drew the remark and the storm ■ 
subsided.

The purport of the bill is chief-

NURSING MOTHERS 
show the beneficial ef
fects of

Scott’s Emulsiofl
in a very short time. It 
not only builds her up, 
but enriches the mother’s 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who 
nurse their children should

up their own strength but 
to properly nourish their 
children.

' I96P0UNDS 93 POUliOS

Western Canada F
49 P0UNUS 24P0UNÜV 14 FOUNDS

:lour Mills Company, Lim
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“the finish that endures”

ML

i i;A
Use it to make fidOTs bright and smooth a» glass, 
easy to keep cleàn, (soap and water wont hurt 
ML Floorglazc)> Doesn’t get fcracky ; doesn’t 
show scratches ; jtotil amazingly and holds its 
beauty, j Surpasses -(Mbit or varnish dr stain. 
Renovate your wholeRcAW with M L Floorglaze 
at small cost—a gajtoq.’dwtt 300 «quart feet 
Apply it yourself to it will be dry to
morrow morning. Get M L Fleorgla* now.

U L FLOOROLAZK contra fa 
tins of baaiy size, Utile end 
big. Choose among V esdur- 
iog colore in Bolid enamel 
seven shades fa Lees that imi
tate hardwoods exactly — end 
Transparent fer esterai fin
ish. ML Fleorglasw Won't fade I 
and le weather-preef so use k 
•» eatdoor weak as well as far j 
iadeoee. Hu a hundred new 
•beat yew braes — wak year i 
dealer er get new kern * 
direst. Imperial Varnish • 
Oder Ce, Ltd, Tassels. One.

1> to deal with undesirables if 
thev should happen to enter on 
C iiadian soil.

If any of the immigrants are 
1 mid to be fanatics within three 
years front the time they land, 
the department reserves the lo
wer to have them deported.

Several of the members are of 
the opinion that no immigrants 
should he allowed to enter Ca
nada merely by passing a physi
cal examination, but that they 
should be required to possess 

credentials front the authorities 
from whence they came, guaran
teeing their moral qualifications.

Mr. Clarence Jamieson, Digby,
N. S. said he could not find any 
fault with the young people for 
leaving the Maritime Provinces 
and going to the Northwest. But 
the government was to blame, 
he said, for not providing some* 
means whereby such a loss of po
pulation in these provinces i 

would be replaced. During, the1 
debate some doubts were ex

pressed as to the population of 
Canada reaching the figures pre
dicted, after the next census is 
taken. M. C. A. Magrath ex- 
nccted to find it much less. He 
complimented Mr. Oliver on his 
staff of immigration officials in 
Canada, saying they were quite 
efficient and satisfactory.

A bill has been introduced in 
parliament by Mr. Beauporlant 
to amend the civil service act.

In explanation of his measure 
he claimed that all employees of 
the government throughout the 
Dominion should be held liable 
for debts contracted by them and 
further that their salaries may be 
legally attached m order that 

their creditors' may be in a posi
tion to collect same.

King Edward remains in his 
apartments whenever he catches 
cold. He is never docked for 
failing to show up at the works.

It is reported that the maple 
su<rar crop will be very small 
this year. This will give the 
dealers Tin eaVly chance to In
crease the 'price. ........... I

A woman who hae tried advi- , 
ses girls aot to marry any man] - vvHîrh UIP
to reform him. Those women -4» * * “j WHICH 
who have entered upon the e*-j ' «g. . . .
périment and succeeded are not flTE SCjUlIlg’ At flDIlF
saying a Tîi*v Ihmlr fnF1 • w
man who 
ing doesn

FOR UU BY ALL UWMm

•end Wo., name ot payer and tkU ad. tar a*
bstautLful Baring» Bank sad Child*» BÉwtah-Baafe. 
Sack bank contain» a Good Look Penny.

scott * Bowne
1M Wellington Street. Weal Tea........g Ow,

loTEL MIRAMIChP
Opened January 1909.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS.l*. WHALEY. Prop rim tor

Newcastle, Miraœidù N. B. 
r«>

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Such Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Bathe
Buildmg is of Brick mth Adequate Fire 

Protection
^Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's

Beet Fishing Privileges on the Forth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chefs 
Fine SqmpU Rooms 
Uvery Stable in Connection

Katar #2.00 and 2.50

NEWCASTLE.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

REFEREE IN EQUITY MARMA8E LICENSES 

M0N:Y TO LOAN

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Young Man!
Young Woman !
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions as book-keepers and sten- 
ographers

YOU
Would want to be one of the number 

This school will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

A SPEEDY CURE
Kentville, N. S., Jan. 1st, 1916 

Messrs. C. Gates. Son & Co.,
This is to inform you that I bavé 

been a sufferer for the last fourteen 
years from Kidney and Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe colds, 
having been laid up every winter dur
ing t bat time. Last year I was laid up 
seven months so that £ could not go 
out of the house, Dropsy set in and 
my stomach swelled so that I was si* 
inches larger than my usual size, had 
two doctors in attendance but I gr©W 
worse and they were going to Lap me, 
My friends despaired of my life. Al 
this time I was reccomended to use c
GATES’ LIFE OF MAN BITTERS and 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their use my size was reduced two in
ches, and in four weeks was reduced 
to usual size so that I went to work in 
my mills, and have been able to con
tinue it ever since. By continuing the 
use of your BITTERS and SYRUP I 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomach trouble so far as it is possible 
as it always helps me when I take it.

You may make tbeije truths knywn 
for the benefit of «offerers.

Y ours very gratefully,
JOHN W. MAR6ES0N.

Boarding & Livery Stable
We have as Nobby -to-date 

Turnouts as there are in town.

Parties driven to all parts of the 
country at reasonable rates.

COAL and HAY FOR SALE 
At Lowest Prices.

CHOICE HAY.
HAY

HAY 
HA V| g j., m i \M MuM Atttf*-.

We are unload
ing a few cars of 
choice, Quebec Ncr.

EDWARD DALTON.
Mdallam It, , 8*r JkEvoy Hews.
nm«. OTumt, ». a

0, J, McÇULLT. M, A„M. B,
Graduate Royal College er 8 irgecy L « Ea,land. ™ ' ’’

8W?ALI»jCV , -

«I Sts mutm thieit.-’l
OUee ot the late J,~ÿ. .Montra 

St John M B

UP-TODÀT.Ç 
! - - SPEOAU

J

Commended And Sold By All Reliable Dealers, Including: Stotbart kàr-
cantlle Co., Ltd.

word. Thçy think the , 1
doesp t need reform- dîSCOUnt deUVCrC

ed rniti dur»Roosevelt will remain in Rome 
only one day. thus diminishing 
Ms chances of getting into trout
Me- Miller Bros.

flMMI


